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Ttiid. mmhem a£ the fttmiJjr kmiAW^tf have |ifMt 
iBportaneo IA agrloultas*«« Zhe^  are abundantly found 
throughout the worM and damage aSinost a IX kinds of plants 
Including thoso which ccsiatitate the main source of human 
food stsoh a0 corealsf Z9illets« pfulsesi vegetables and 
frult»plant9« Besides thesep oommeroial crops such as 
cotton} ^utey coffeef tea etc* are a!tso damaged* Th^ 
create a probloa for control when thossr sefverely attack 
important crops and otiicr plants • As the population of 
world Is increasing rapidly, moro attest ion Is boing paid 
towards the otmtrol of tho Insect pests by various ccmtrol 
measiires to meet the growing demands of the food* It is9 
therefore! necessary to obtain adequate informatloa regarding 
their life-hlstoriesf food and feeding habits* 
AgJffilyto tombagt^iy^ifl Sauss* is an aeridld peat* 
The presfldt author found i t in considerable number in the 
fields eepecialJy of wheat (IsUdtoa. ItllitoB) 1 barliy 
(fftapdeum mMSSM) ^^^ P*&8 (£ifi]|B ^tivtyt) * It is found ia 
lesser number in the fi«Ma of Jovar* Baira and Haise* It 
has also be« observed in the laboratory that the adults 
prefer leaves of wheat| barlw» malsei Jovar and Bajra thoii 
Qw d^flft daelarlm. 
4» SI <» 
nmlavunt lii:aiw«»iwa hais htumt anVLmtiSMd and i t £« 
tmmA that so t^ ^o de^i l^a imfk hss betn <lcti@ on 
^golylna ^ipabaHilaa'aa. I t has l>@«ii T&ptmt&S. as earS^ as 
1884 ti^ sausstu?© f3?cm GagrloB aad Sofuth Africa aad l a t ^ oa 
l3r Utarov (1929) from maja wad C@^lmm Pruthi (1969) 
3?eport©a ,ftf^ter.la8 tel^firtlffiM as a ecraacsa specie Jn Bidla 
and as post of grasses nlcng with some othci? grasslioppor 
sp@ci©0« HoweifQrf BfMQ research yorte has be^i Sen© on th® 
allied spaoies of ^QS^iJM,* GiimUs (1938) stttdiea th@ 
biology of Aff?Q^ .3.m.s. iagaiaJaa» uaioff imm) ntaaim th® 
nimhm* and defur^ lopaont of ovariolos of /Ic r^otyja:^  M^M3M&* 
Qi&xlm and Pen^ J? (19Q1) studied th© ©ffoct of aivircnmental 
factors m l^e dwelopmimt of ©sgs of MSSfSSas JBifflMSM* 
The hiole^ioal stadi@8 on the aoridid pests started 
in the early twenties. Hotahle ocntribationa are thoie of 
Faure (19S3) at Locuat^a^ oaMalina (i«lkei*)| Kiriehento (19@6) 
on Cal l ip t i^^ SMMsm •^ff Johnston (19B6) m mkUtmm^ 
Mmami& Forik#t CrMdle (193SQ) on §^ te , ta i«^ , a iaSi i i 3etid,| 
Idu ai»l U (1933) on iteEfiyfi^Qii& ShEBihergi Faure (l@3Sa) 
<3Q ffM^ftflrliff glWliflillaMiliitii ^ZU^M and Higm (liS0) oa 
Poaaiiogegu^ filfi^ (FahJy Miatia (1940) m MMM^mm 
gye^aria Porsk#f Qmk (1944) m ^fhlmttMexm mpa^i^p^ (Pa1ir«)* 
Mmmml iXMB) m ttfyf«ayplai> ategflgiP^^laa BoU'var, Megert 
(1948) oa o^paOa Ttjllitrliti seQa#| lAtif md mm iWBH) m 
SMfllS^ I AglNMtl (1966) 4B 
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fljpqpi;^Xata Fab.f Katlyar (1955) on Aularches pqaotatat* 
Antcniou and Huatep-Jcmes (1956) m mnajpmocnmls oaoitatu 
mm&tf mtJEjrar (l©S6b) an ?gifma«r!>glrPlla Mlteialaig Sollvar, 
Hunt^^•J{mes and iMta (1959) on gagtiftorKua aggloimw> 
Pra(ihan ana Pes^anl (1961) m .l13lWQg,totea alCTffff^ PlelfUg Bol,, 
H&fez ana IbrahSa (1965) on gpfi3|^g.mate, ffi,^^teg Satias, 
Ebk (1^1) m y^Mf^y^, fitoiiiffpmtg, nx^n^pmiu (3ti£m*)f 
Teafcjtesh and Bay^a:! (1972) qn ^Mngpyiotytg SiSlg^ lSJL Sauss,, 
mmn and Asia (1073) m ,Q^ .a„3,epff, a t o S ^ * Q^ d IqMX and Aaiz 
(1D74) on Sm^JSiteam l?i:i^ teJyC.^ lS?m v/albca?. 
An attcopt hao ,thQ2?eforo,bGca nado ligr the present 
author to study In dotall tho biolosy of Aoroty2ua iTiyabegtianus 
Sauss. undej? tho labomtory ooaditioas* 
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II* nmim^ OF LITERATURE 
'Tl^ Villous de?eXcpi@iit&I stages and the adult l i fe 
of acrldld pests imder diffeifent ecological ocsodltians have 
b e ^ studied fcy many yoafkerst Oexual matuayatim and Inoreaae 
la weight dtirtng tho differont stages of grasshoppers was 
studied w Phipps (1960) in ^ssHiM ffll^ritftrM Rljp;i^ 9tMy,^ ffil%.a 
(H. and F . ) , Uorris (1054, 1959a) la nchi^tocercfi Eger^ari^ and 
MmM,msM gCTteafasG^Qt^ f and !lichai?ds and vfeiloff (1054) in 
.Qaooeajaxa. y j^jpidulaq .^ She tino taken ligr both sexes after their 
energoaoo to o®t ready for copulation \?ao studied t^ y P2?uthl 
and nigon (1939), in E^o<^ 3.1iBB,fgm.^ , j^ jLaSaa-
Batlyor (1952, 19^^) desoribod the different postures 
of copulation fn torldidae* Popov (1958) observed faaales of 
•g.ff,^ JrS.^ Offffl?.!a ffignaAa eattog, crawling and jumping during the 
copulation* Similar observatlcns were recorded by Iqbal and 
Asia (1972) to gpQffiQfftW a^a ,B^Jg,IPtf^rm,aQ<i,Khan and A«l« 
(1974) in ^vT^^omrnXs. §JM£^ ^ d asMima, u^smiisi^* 
The oviposltion waa studied l^ Fedorov (1927) to 
Mft<griato §ma^t^mt Px^thl and Nlgam (1939) to r9^%)mmik9 
SASJSM§ Agrawal (1955) to ^tf^Q%m9^M QSmiMSAt K t^iyar 
(1966) to A^a^gjiittat jfflaaJalaaf l^fet and Ibrahim (1958) to 
ASIIdft M31&fii^» Xqbal and Aaiz to g* pgJgtotfjgMat Khan and 
<m 6 
A«ti (1974) In £• qlflagja and J2« ftbrt^ptug and It vas twmA 
that tlia f«BalM lay ^ga JUi holes oada in tha moist soil 
in a peeuliar manner ytVi the help of their aMcxuen* 
Aoeording to Bao (1921) t^e females of Qgri^  valtMc nay 
also lay their eggs m the foliage of plants* Siailar obsar* 
vaticns have also he«a recorded 1:^  Iqbal (1972) la 
&• BraaWJTwwff ^D& Khan (1974) ^ ill. £2afi£i& and o« a s^iafidauL* 
Roonwal (1936) studied the development and tl^ gradual 
laorease 3n siae of the eggs of ImMM^ nW^%9VUi ^^ ^ 2n 
highly xerophilous species such as ^Saethisy ttoo eggs do not 
increase in siae (shalov^ 1052d)* 
©le observaticns on hatching of the egso of aany 
acridids were recorded "fay Smcfcel d'Berculais (1890af 1890b| 
1893 to 1905), Vosseler (1905) and Bemays (1971) 2n 
j^^ CtolWfiggffiB an<^  Mikhelson (1922) in iifiSMla* 
1!he presence of an Intanaediate form - the vemifoan 
larva I in betveaa tlis ^ g stage and the st%ge of f irst instar 
vaa observed by Uvarov (1988)* Sjbnilar observatioas had bean 
made by Khan (1974), and Iqbal and Asia (1974)* 
Some iforkers studied tbe nui&b«r and duraticn of instara 
in different graaahoppers. tTvaror (1966) suggaeted that in 
majority of most advanced gromp (daiphooarinaa) there vera only 
• 6 «• 
4 Insttiv iffolle JUi most primitive groups (CatantopiJuiOt 
PanphagMattf Fyrogdaorphidse) %lm mtmber of instars VB8 fivt 
oi*i3e9e«~ A««ording to hija there is an ©voluticnary trend 
in the redtusticQ of number of instars* 
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III , MATERIAL AND BREEDIKG TBCENIQUE 
nop&fiTs m^ adults of ^iP.tylM ftml?figlteHg vmf 
oolleoted in th© month of Pebruajyi March and April, 1974• 
They were fotmcl feeaing en \7h©at| bar ley, paa and Cynodcn 
(^ aotsrlcm in tho field 3n large numbers* Ttte hoppers aaa 
adults were separated and reared separate3y la rearing cages 
In the laboratory at 03 * 4°C and H«H. 65 * 6% and fed on 
The types of cages used 5n rearing oad breeding of 
grasshoppers wore made of glass cum wood, measuring 40x40x53 cm 
3n sl3e (Plate ! ) • 12iree sides of tho caL© vere nade of wood, 
while the front side was code of t^o ports - upper and lower. 
The upoer part was fixed and aade of glass,noasurlog 31x31 cm, 
and the lov/er portlcn was mad© of wood,iaoE$sm'tog 31 x 12 cm• 
This was not penoaneatly fixed and was meant for the clearance 
of faeces etc* The tibree wooden sides oontalned windows 
fitted with wire gause* Inside the cage a flase-floor of wire 
gatiae was provided at about 37 em. from the top of the cage* 
Four holes, each measuring 3*6 em in diameter, were provided 
In the fals^floor of wire gause for the Insertlcxi of metallic 
(zinc or copper) pod-tubes on cne side* 13iese pod-tubes, each 
measuring 11 x 3*4 em, f i l led with steril ised and moist send 
(8 ml dist i l led water per 100 gm of sand), fozBed the egg 
PUfZ t 
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tfood«!i oage ti8«d for v«arlng adults of 
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iaorlng ai te for the famale grasshoppers* !£he roof of the 
eage vas aad« of wood and fixod bat articulated with the baok 
side of iAkB cage and was meant for proper oXeaniog and roaoving 
the falai TXbm l3@fore rrleasing the ^ra^ko^^^r® lato the-
cage* ^ small l id , measuring 13 x 13 cm was also provided in 
the roof for rclsasjing the grasshoppers and food into the cage. 
In order to maintain the toaneratur© and also provide light 
in each cage, a oocfeet for electric buSh i-jas provided^ A 
small holo for the insertion of a themometer was also provided 
in the roof• A liair ligrgrometer was hung on tho left side of 
the baofe ittaiSLmj* 
Tho toapQraturcj inaide tho oa^o^ imn naJntalned at 
33 ^ 4°C by usMc tho olootrlc bulbs of diffd^ent watts (15 I/, 
85H, 40!f, 60lJ| lOOu). !i!ho rototivo honldity was maintaiaod 
a t G6 ^ 6^j \^ using caustic potash solutiaa to a beaker placed 
belm/ tho false floor in tho cage, Dai2y record of maxdteua 
and ainlnnaa taoperature and humidity was maintained to work 
out the mean values* 
The fresh moist leaves of wheat, barley, malae, Jowar, 
and In the absmee of these fiXBOdfiQ* vere given as food* Ih 
a l l experiments the food was changed after every 24 hours* 
!Zhe egg laying tubes in the cage were dai3y observed 
and such tubes which were found having the eg^pode, were dated, 
numbered and ^ t separately, cue in each glass ja r , aeesuring 
m> 9 '-
14*6 z 2.0«5 em* The op«i mA of Mch glAss Jar vas coTorad 
vith BUS ISA eloth tied with rubber band, Th&a they vera 
plaeed in the Incubator for hatching* The temperature of 
ihSflBalor w i aalEtalnia at 33 + 4 ^ . The relative humidity 
was BMiEitaixied at 65 ;t ^^ H*H» liy caustic potash solutiem in 
petri dishes* A record of mean values of tomperature and 
humidity was ma3ntalned» 
The ese pods were slight3y noisteaed Td.tli distilled 
iinater^  -Jihon tho surface of the sand ia the metallic tube was 
fcnand dsy. Tho egg pods wore dai3y observed and the ne\i3y 
hatched hoppers were trancferred x/ith the help of sucking 
tube into the GIQCD ^arSf neasurlns 14#6 s 10#6 cm* Tlie open 
end of each gloso $(xst was covered with nuslin oloth tied with 
rubber band and placed in tSie Jncubator (Aninoo - t7SA)» Presh 
moist leaves of GyaodoQ daetjyli^ wer© givcaa as food after every 
24 hours. 
After tho second moultf the hoppers wer© transferred 
into small woodea cages9 each measuring 30 x 30 x 30 cm. Th» 
two side vails and roof of the cage were made of wire gause 
while the floor| the back and front walls were made of wood* 
In the offiitre of the wallf a rounded opening | 12 cm 2n 
diameter I was provided to supply food and for transferring 
the Insects* This hole was covered with muslin cloth* The 
«a«pged adults were transferred into a big rearing eages fior 
egg laying* 
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tHo obtain the eggs^ the adult male and female 
grasshoppers were also reared separately to palra in the 
glass jars I eaoh meastirlng 21 x 15»5 orn* A flase-floor of 
card board havinr circular hole of 4i,7 cms diameter | In taie 
oeatre was i}i'0Videa a t a height of 7»0 ens fron the bottom 
In each glass 5ar» A gSflsa boafeer 100 ml capacity filled 
uith Eolst sterilized sand, was inserted in this opening 
for egg-l^tog (Plato ID* Ihese glass jars WQX»© later m 
plsool in an incubator (Aialnoo - USA) a t 33 * ^^^ ond R*H. 
OS ^ Bfim Fresh bandies of out leaves of qyiiodcm dQotylon 
uero ouppliod dai2y in tho nomtog* 
PUIE I I 
Glass jaj? used for rearing the separate pairs of adult 
IV. iiF^^msTcm OF mmm, mfimtmm SAUBS. mi>m unmAim 
CdTDZflCKS 
The foliovjUig two sets of •xperiffi«ritf vtre oonduetttf to 
staAy the developiBexit of vtrlous stages of Afiyftte^ laia ^» '^>ff^ fm\M 
under laboratory eondlticsis • 
(a) Ten pairs of a(}alt males and feraaXes were obtained from 
the stock* The general body eoXoor of these insects was recorded 
before fcllling in 70j^  alcohol* Morphological studies were 
uadertalcen to find out the differences | i f any| between i t s 
hopper Instars and the adults as well as from other acridids* 
These results are Inoladed under the sub-heading "Distinguishing 
characters". 
(b) Ten pairs of new3y emerged males and females of this 
grasshopper were obtained from the stock and each pair was kept 
separately in glass jars* Arrang€oifint was made for the ovipoii* 
ticn in the glass jars (Plate XI)« ^X» glass Jars w r^e placed 
in the inoubator i^iose tsaperature and relatif^e huaidity were 
aaintaSnsd at 3d jt ^ ^ v ^ eB +, B% R*H* and 12 hoars* light 
altered with 18 hmam* dartatees* The inaeets were fed m, 
Qimodon da^^len* The total nuBl>er of egg<»pods deposited 1:gr 
eaeh fenale was resorded* iSgg eounts were made from eaeh pod* 
The observatiaas on eopulatlai| oviposition and Icogevi^ of 
•rneHa. pair were al«o ree0rd«d# 
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frmht^ laid •ggs v«if« tak«ai and ineubatad at 38 jt ^ ^ 
•ad 66 Hh 5^ R«H* vhape 12 hoars* light alterad with 12 hour** 
davkaflasf 'Sb» mol8ta:rf Sxi tha aand was leapt ^ seoatuftt^  (a lal 
diatiZlad vatar la 100 gm sand)* 'Om Ineubaticn period vaa 
recoz^ad soaa. aftar hatching* Observatlona on vamifoxm larva 
vera made* 
For detailed and extensive observations en the duratim 
and morphological changes of different instars some newly 
hatched first instar helpers vera kept individtialSsr In glass 
tubes I Qoasxirlng 7*5 s. 2*6 cm. fhese glass tubes were covered 
tzith Huslin cloth tied with a rubber band and placed in the 
incubator maintained at 33 i 4®C and 65 *^ &$ R*H* 1?he insects 
were fed on Cynodon dQctylon* Tho results are presented under 
the t it les - coiDulationi ovipositicaii longevity of adults f egg-
pods» hatching I vermiform larva and hopper instars* 
(A) kmtt 
Ci) iiafgiltofrtta» 
the past i s sun loving and oan be eollaotad in lurga 
number from tha anbaBlcBait of the cultivated fields at aid-day. 
!Ch«y are gragarioua* 
She past i s i^ophilotts and mo^ljr raftlaa on tiw gromd 
and asa«3ds m plwita tmt fMdjyat onlgr* o^pialatiac pairs towta 
also ba«i etiBmrmA on ^M wf^miA doriiic t ^ het hoora «r tiM 
Aaor* CannibftllffB ham hema. obs«r79d ia the fimit Jiistax>| 
t«eond inatar and in adults whrn IdMre Is searoity of food 
and space* ^«^ aibbXe sueh agga that are laid aa the aides 
and floQir dT tM ttge E^od do not wtjnwmm Umirn that 8i?9 
deposited in sand* The ziyraphs beeose sXiiggish and do not 
eat anything a day before moulting^ although the^ have oftoi 
hem. obsenred eating their exuvia* In the rearing cages i t 
has been observed that they eat the posterior margins of the 
wings of others from behind* The rjymphs es well as adults 
have been observed eating isuslin cloth covering the glass 
Jars whea the food is dried or absoat* 
Both the nynphs and the adtilts are photopositive as 
they are attracted ty sfeeeet tube lights* Adults when captured 
h^ hand produce a brownish liquid froa the mouth* 
On handllnc the Affffflgrto tem??§?tf|.qmg ottm a trllobed 
white membranous bag-like struotare known as eversible thoiHioie 
gland appears on the dorsal side Just behind pronotunt* Its 
glandular nature was studied I7 Jannone (1938b| 1939a) in 
ABIf^ lWHiffi ilUSi&lfiSUI* 7os8«l«r (190S) described this stractiuf* 
In nQBi»«v«v%«d eonditlcn* BoUaode (1926) reported i t s nature 
of •vevsiUUIr* Ritolskii iism) studied i t in the hoppers 
of ^ffii^t^ MliffJlfflTli * ^ found i t to burst and emit a Jet of 
flnl4 m hmdliBf* & the ease of adult letter las [Bm8?trtainiBa 
i t doat sol bOMt out but a eolcnrliese fluid flows out whm 
• $4 • 
( i i ) 
%} ftflnlli fBMJil 
ifhite •nr«&s«d IA ««iit« toiMtglt} UttiNil oeelli T«I7 O^ UMM to 
Inner margins of lor^ tf iQr«t i^ito vitli inrogulMP lnfaso«t«d 
patches f frcns distinot onS olsrwattd bttifMn ths antomal 
sockets; molar sutorts distinot| «it«ma« inserted l i t t l e 
above t^e low^ level of «r«i| Ikromislif fillfoxa« length 
varies (7-6 tam) and 23»segmeinted| mandibles at basal one**third 
white uith infoaeated patches» apieal two-thirds redkiish^brovn 
and imoh solerotised; apioes of mandibular teetli trunoated 
(Plate fi5 Fig. lo^l maxillaiy and labial palpi &^ and 
3»s6piented respectivel^r; distal segm«it of naadlllaxy and 
labial palpi elub-shaped and haixsr* 
SIsstSM*" Heddish brom exeopt prtnotWi mes»» and meta plmrae 
vhioh are white wit^ infusoated ivrafulAr patahas as on lisad} 
pronotum saddle-slmped with a aediaii aavjtaa^ 
tSSiSatSMA*" iQfuseated sooeept apiaal telf vhiah i s l^rallna 
and a white patch on anterior marfla of basal ona»thirdt modified 
into thioiconed tegmlnai reaching biGrcnd the apax of abdOMRf 
transverse veins inftiseated* 
«' lis • 
HtnfriftlMril-* l{FaXiii«i 7«Xlov At tht tef«9 Mdial aret vith 
$ 9mdhmMM lxifU9«at«d patoh* 
J^ Ka** Wbita with irraguXar Infaseatad patohaai hind faeor 
2atemll3r eoapvaaaadf tha axtamo^^adiaii avaa aanvax vtth 
doabla rov of aXoogated facets ai*range(S In fiahphcne sianiia]*) 
Xahgth varies frcm 10»X1 mi hind tibia vith a doabia roir of 
spinaa almg i t s posterior adgasf tvo pairs of pre*»apieaX 
spurs f number of tibial spines variaa frcia X^SO* 
^^opan." Reddish brounf tympanum veXi developed and located 
one on each side at the base of first abdoiainal segraenti 
genitalia well developed^ strcngly solerotisedy sub*geaital 
plate white with fine irregular infuscated patohes, longer 
than widoi two pairs of rounded infuscated patohes arranged 
in tsnnsyerse row near posterior margin | ovipositor valves 
strtmg j^^  sclerotiaedi apio^ of dorsal and ventral valvee 
directed upwards and do«mrards respectively* 
t>) AJMlX mill 
It resQQblaa feeiale except in the follciflag characters t 
Smeller in siaeg length varies 15«17 nmf aandiblea 
suallert dark bapoim and strongSjr selerotised vith apieal 
portlea toothed and basal portion broader tmneatad (Plate ?Z; 
Fig* 10 ) | Antenna 28-*segBifintedf Hind femoral Img^ 9 BB&| 
- in * 
Bal« gAltalift v t l i d«Tftlop«di} ttibg«iital p2«to visit* with 
tafOBoated patehw* 
13x9 method of dopulation has tmm, e3Aborat92y studied 
ia Acridlds^ Fedorov (1927) studied oopulation in ftnaeriditim 
iSBsm^lmi Boidyrev (1929) to jjasMSa. alftralfffffto? ^ i ci^ss) 
to M§3teTOfag aigf^yifiU^Ua* Bandell (1963) studied the 
tote^Xi^)l^g mechanism hetveen the male epiphallus and the 
female sub^gmital platey mtiywp (1952, 19^b) studied the 
method of oopulaticsi to mansr aoridids* He has di^oribed three 
ma to t^pes of oopulaticn postures » the ridtogf dorsolateral 
and h^igtog t^pes* Aocordtog to himf the ooeiirretioe of these 
postures to the species depends on the ratio of body lengths 
of the tvo sexes of t^e same species* iiSien the male and female 
are similar to size, riding type occurs t Dorsolateral tarpe of 
oopulaticn occurs vh«i the male is smaller th«i the fa&ale* 
Ttie hanging posture oeeurs vhen the ratio betwem the male and 
fttnale lengths i s irezy high as to Pflnl^ iliftrwaiypmn VittofWlaiB 
%fhere this ratio is 1«78« She eopulatlcn has bean studied W 
Sian (1974) to lr^ ga|[^ oa^ ef^ ^ al^erif and Qad^ lfMs fi|K3IBJUI> 
and by Iqbal and Asia (1974) to giia^hBatWWa BWfcatelCftrai* 
Ihe follovtog observeticns on J^* tSB^iSSMMSiM ^^a 
been made frcn the seecnd set of asQterlaMCits* 
The MtiMl eepalatiaB la pteeeded bgr a ecuvtahlf 
bahavlQiw* Male eoawa tlMaip to the faaal* m i totttliit UMI 
ciit4Bni« of tmMk%M with Its antosiA^* Aft«p staying In 
suoh • pesttim for a fsw sssonas ths BMIS st]d4«i33r jtmps 
Slid mocBitr Off t ^ tia«it of i ^ ffDal« in a dorao%»fml 
posit ion t Hals eliisps th« f«nft2s flmlsr vitli tlis hsip or 
anterior tfio pairs of XegSf tha hind pair of Xsgs not balng 
us ad tturoughont tha nhoXa prooass« fhe mala than otirvas 
doun i t s aMoaen undar that of the f eciaXa towards tha sida 
i t i s riding* She feraaXa subgoiitaX pXate i s oXaspad finaly 
with the haXp of male oaroi and the hooks of epiphaXXos* 
The aedaagas i s then extruded and Inserted In-betvesn the 
vmtraX vaXvas of the fcmaXe* After regaining for a few 
seocsvls in such a position the laaXe Xeaves the faoaXe and 
finaXlsr hangs (Plate XII) Xike P^mni^gglyptel f^ XXIflfft^  
described Ijgr latlyar (1952) • 
CopuXation lasts for haXf an hoiir to one hour In 
A* &UBkSC£ISBttA* ^® duraticm of oopuXation In AftiltrMfcll a^ 
X8«^ hoars (Fedorovy X927)* Daring the eopuXatlony faaaXa 
BMQr also feed I Jus^ and orawX* Popov (X958) reporttd regular 
narohlng c^ aopulatlng pair of Sghtetffgfy^ '^*^ *" the eopulaticii 
i s oraTf the male i s disturbed W jerking m^ffmmmta of hind 
Xegs of fSBMle «ad separates fron t^e fcnaXs* lam feBaXa mtiy 
eopulite lust aftar ^ e oviposition but i t does not aXXsv Mis 
to eopulata lust btfove the egg Xsriag* ^^  )>•* *^ a<^  INMA 
ebs«nred ilhaM immSm MQT Xar agga vithomt oopuXatioA* 
PUTE 111 
CopulQt.tiig pair of ilgro1y,te Iml?ey1f3f^ flim, Saws,, 
showing hanging posture• 
• 18 «• 
3h« meehanlsm of ovlpositlcn in soi l h«8 beta stadiad 
In man^  aeridids and diseussad W Etinekel d'Haroulals (1893-
1906) and Qiardlna (1901)* This has also b«« stodiad h^ 
other vorkaro. Colaoan (1911) in Celamanla t^^ ftamgloidasy 
Orasse (1922) in ffyt^^fiafltf^Qyla SiSStfiJ^ <!•)! Fadorov (1927) 
2n iM«?n< t^em, a^isyaMwat ^&ou (i937a, 1937b) in jmX9$tmxm 
aaEaftfiaasUlf Agarwala (1962-4) In JtoaiUdai, Xqbal and Asia 
(1974) in P,p^ ,t?^ Pa,1;wim prft,gJiy.fQgia and iOian (1974) in 
The following observationD liave been made from the 
soccQcl BQt of e^eriiaonts. 
Similar to most of aorMoidS| the faaalo of Aerotylua 
hiMbartlannq ust»13y laid aggs In soil In the form of egg-pods, 
Sometltaas It raa^ also lay eggs on the surface of laaresy on 
the sides and flooir of the oagas and glass Jars In the fom 
of false agg^elutehas and tha aggs are not oovered with the 
f r o ^ seeration vhiah ha«d«is to form a tame agg»oXateh as 
in other grasshoppars Htm JitfilhtfyllilBI WMHSMMM (iQbaif 
1972) and ftqr^ XSlA* fiM*a aifgs in tha twm of agg^olatches, 
i f not taiim ontf are usi>al3y aat«i Igr th«B« 
fha % o^le proeass of agi lajrittg in 4* *ir^ ****i*r^ *i i s 
as followst 
Bafwa<aetiial agg l^aariBgf ^la tmmlm «MW1S hava agnd 
. 3# * 
tli«r« in seAipeh of a suitable plaee* It t i l t s th« motstuM 
ecntmts in the send vlth tlie help of e&tianee enA pelpi* 
It also makes the trial borings vlth Its aMoBMQ inserted 
into «and peeiwps to €«|>loire suitable tsKttivtuof the soll^ 
These trial holes are usually made In the egg»li3ring tubes 
in \^ich the sand i s loose3y filled* iJhen i t comes in. 
ccsitaot with suitable moisture sand, i t raises slightly i t s 
bod^  on the anterior tvo pairs of legs and our^es doun the 
posterior part of abdomen approx^ate3y vertioal to the surfaee 
of the sand. It touches the sand surface vlth ovipositir 
valv^ ea first in the closed conditian and then opens theia apart 
so that the sand particles are pushed mm^ ixx anterior and 
posterior dlreoticns. She tip of the abdomen is slightly 
raised again end again and rotates in a radial direoticms upto 
180^* Thas allowing the faaale to insert i t s abdooaen deeper 
into the sand t i l l the whole of i t s abdoaen is inserted* fh« 
hind legs of t^e female are direeted backt^rds and supports 
the abdomen* E^his insertiGQ is oontlnued t i l l the tip of the 
ebdomin reeohes to a depth of 3»6 em* Ttm extended abdomlxial 
length during the avipositlon in flUMrMlm *^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ 
10 em a»d In iiBgMA <^ ^^ B 4«S to 1&4.7 em (Bafei and IbrtthiK| 
1968)* 2to HiflygtrlHff hntfTlilinttir i^ eoctends from 1*1 to 4*7 em* 
On ocnpletioD of the hol«| fsmale slightly retreets i t s abdemen 
and seer«t«t a tfQ%W sesretiom i^ieh i s partly absorbed ly 
the SIBS «id foms a bed at t ^ bottom of tlM ho2«* ShtM the 
•f£8 ai« laiid one ]^ 0110 in fueh a vi^ tlmt the hoad of 
the fttttum «B%xyO| dli^oted ops>08it@ to the mievoirlar mA 
of the egg I Ilea upvai^ de* fhe ehdc^ Ben gradually eontfaeta 
a t eaeh egg^iaylng. Purtd^v pulsatile aoiremeiita of t l^ 
tejfminal tegaenta follow and more fpotfegr seotetlon ia oaitted 
and stabaequent eggs are laid. This emission of seeyetlon 
i s continued t i l l a l l the eggs are laid* 
Wi<m a l l the eggs ai»e laid the aMcmen is f inalSy 
^eti?aeted# Ttm i?©iaaining nppejp paH of the hole is filled 
with the frothy secretion foiadng a ping on the egg-pod • 
This secretion is te3?dened due to exposure and f03?ms a «Qte3 •^ 
proof protection. After egg-laying 1 ttio f^»l© does not 
leave i t s place at once but stxaight^is i t s ahdoisen and ooTers 
the op«ilng of the hole with the sand particles gathered by 
i t s hind legs* This process i s continued for about one ninute* 
The f^a le 4 . ms^WiJlMm ^om not 1 ^ eggs ia dny or Teijy 
loose sand in the tubes* fb0 eggs are laid i s the sand vith 
suitable t«xture and iBoisture* Zt has be«i observed that a 
• ini le tube eonlAined i#t& six egg pods vhile others did aot 
haire aiay egg pod a t a l l* the entire tiiae taken in oiripositldB 
i s about 2@ to 31 Binuteat fb» fenale i s eachausted after 
ovipositio» and starts feeiiBi •ojmeiously* The pre»oyipoeitioR» 
OTipositioftf and post-ovipositioa periods are 38*2 ^ 7*3. dayif 
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fftblo 2, Longevity of adults of t^gi^Q^lw Um^f^lfliiMm S«iits. 
Ht t«inp©ratur« 33 + 4**C and R.H, 66 j- 5^ , vh»r« 
12 houM* light alt«ir«d with 12 hours^ ^Iflnosi 
and fed on |gyffl?to MsSsUSSk* 
soi^al 
no. 







































S»Bi Standard ezvov. 
TbB following obsexvaticms have h9%n y«eord«d ttom 
the seoond aet of floeperlmaitB* 
The average longevity of the adult male and feoale 
ot 4» i^^ abeytlanus la 46.9 + 20,06 days and 76.2 j ; 24,76 days 
irespectively at 33 x ^°^ ®"** ^ *^* 66 +, B^ liable S), In 
j^ iaerldltBg El-2ohel«y (1937) observed that the longevity of 
feinale (202-308 days) was higher than male (78«@9 days), 
Agrawal (1966) observed in Atoi1?WffiffPl^  tacwia^te ^^ tomA 
that t^e longevitsr of females and males vas 30-68 days and 
26-36 days respectively, Antomon and Hanter-.Tones (1956) 
observed that females of iarpyepp,fflWl3.g P3^ ,pyaM, mi:Af^ l,9H ,^Ua 
lived longer than males. But in certain cases, the longevity 
of male Is higher than that of finale as in gonadaoris (HorrlSf 
1959) in vhich i t i s 310 and 137 days for male and fonale 
respectively, 
(B) WSt£SSt* 
file folloviag obaeTvatlima have been obtained from the 
second aet of aKperimanta* 
The female of AflTOlgrllM hmfe»ntaBHM ^ i d 6 to 13 egga 
per pod. The average nta&ber of H$ POd per feaale was 3,l^l«08« 
The average total ntmber of egga litid by a finale vaa 38*ltSi^«8 
(Table 1) , 
Tl» tf^pod it \sii-6luiiab«r«<! and partly eontttint %1m 
•ggs at Ita baitl portioa upto X*l,2 om length vMla tlM vast 
of Itg apioal portitm is filled with a soft| poroiw and apoagjr 
matarlAi* This spongar material is formed tj^ tha dried and 
hardened frotl^ secretion secreted by the aceessoxy gland of 
the female at the time of oviposition* It is white towards 
the base and yellowish to brownish towards tim apex. The brown 
covering or the ease of each egg-pod and the lamellae betvewi 
the eggs are also made of this frotby secretion* The sand 
particles adhere all over the surface of the egg-pod and make 
it creyish black in ooloiir. The egg-pods are delicate and need 
care in haadlJU^# It is alaost straight and cylindrical in 
shape (Plate ^ )• Each egg-pod is 30-60 mm long and 3.0 to 
4.0 mm in diameter. The portion with eggs is broader than the 
apical egg-less portion. It is rounded at ita basal end which 
remains deep in the sand while the upper or its apical end is 
flat az^ eovered wit^ an easily detachable lid. This apical 
lid is opened when the vermiform larvae wriggle out of the egg-
pod to the surface of the sand. 
U ) JSft> 
The freshly laid eggs of A» ttmfrfg1il.fflya *?« elongated 
eylindrioal| rice-shaped and pale yellow in colour (Plate TX| 
Fig. 1 ) . These are slightly curved and thickened in the aiddle 
with the two ends bltmtly rouBded and 3.8 x 1*0B an in siM« 
PLATE IV 
Egg-pod of Acrotylus hunibertianus Sauss 
^^ igg ooQsists Of two eoverings • the out«r thi«lc ehoricai 
vhieh Qfta «ati1^ be pio?e«S t^ ea o l^jyiaz^ Udodle and an 
inner m«ffibx«aot38 -\nt*lline membrane* Xn the egg«po4l the egge 
are glued tosether with the froth&f secretion and are spirally 
arranged* The mioropylar end of each egg is always directed 
towards the bofctoa of egg»pod« The eolour of egg gradually 
dariiens as the development proceeds and becomes reddish brown 
just before hatching. Its size also increases with the 
development and attains a ma3:imTM of about 4.80 x Xt68 BBD* 
The eggs of 4* l^umbertianus hatched in 13 to 16 days, 
the average incubation period is 14,47 ± 0,86 days and 02,7jS 
of eggs hatched at 33 4^  4°C aM 66 ;i; 5^ H,H, (Table 3) , 
Batching is brought about liy the rupture of chorion near the 
operculum vhere some blackish brown spots appear* Batching 
results in an intesmediate or vermifofm lar^ vhich is enclosed 
in a Bembrane and vriggles out through the opereuliM of the 
egg*pod« 
The vhite eoloured vemifonB larva (Plate ^ ) is 
enelosed ia a thla tf«nsparent membi«ne. Its head Is bent 
immnms^Bf moA tiM aatsnnae and first two pairs of lM$a IMm 
eXeseJir near iSm be^t All tlie litrvae vriggi* out tlumii|bi 
SSibl« 3* Xootibatloii ptrlod tnd pevottitttg* of Aggf bAteh«a 
33 ^ 4 C and R«H« 66 J; 5^ 9 vh«re 18 lioum' light 
alt«ip«<l with 12 hours* darknMs* 
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S»B« QtaxmwA mmm» 
PLATE ? 
Vermifoiia larva of Aagfifeli^, hurabertiaftT:^ SQtJsa., 
At Ventral view 
B* Dors0-lateral view 
tli« opening of th» egg^pod one after tho other within 10»15 
minutes* As the iarva reaohM the surfaee of the 8aiia« it 
imdevgoes the so-oalXed'intexnediate moult" vhieh is brought 
tfteixt 1^ alterorto eontapaotifm and «3cp»Miic»i ot ^ » #^thle 
faziohbed amptilla. The outer covering meiabrane is ruptured 
dorsally in the thoraoie region and the young one comes out. 
This is ttie first ins tar. The time taisen for an intermediate 
moult is l-B minutes* 
Tli^  average length of vermifOHa larva is 4 #84 mmj 
hind tibiae are long with two rows of spiaules, 19 to 20 in 
number and two pairs of preapioal spurs. Each antenna is 
1»CS ram long mid. 10-segmented, Uidth of head is 1.34 caa. 
Hind femur measures 1.68 ma long and 0.46 mm wide. Ho 
traces of wing pads are foundj the genitalia appear rudimentary? 
apices of mandibular teeth mtush acute. 
Tb» following observations have been obtained from the 
seeond set of saEperio^its. 
m e<mtx<ast to the adults ¥hieh •«• geophilousf tiie 
newly emerged hoppers and the later inttars are negatively 
geotropie but Hies adults larvae ave photoposltive in their 
responses# Thiy start feeding tiecm 3*4 t^urs aft«r their 
eaergenee and step feeding and beeoM sl«ggl^ a 4Kf Wfere 
•tth moulting* 
Ttmv «jpo five ija$tM9§ in »aX«s andl six intttcv ia 
IflonfidJfta Bis«^ there is a re^uetioa of one instar in 
feoeXes* Beoh instar oovjEfesponds to a motdt* ^sam^mptsM^m. 
Xarre and th@ corresponding intemediate monlt have not 1>een 
inoluded in this ootnt* The dtiration of instars vaxy in the 
two sexes as well as among the indivldtials of the saiae s<«c 
(Table 2 ) . 
It i s also evident from table 4 that the average 
duration of hopper instars in male et 33 4^  4Po and R.H. 
68 ^ 5% is 8#00 days for first iastar, 7»0 + 0.49 days for 
second instarf 5.00 ^ 0«34 days for third, 5.6 + ^•34 days 
for fotirth and 7.00 ± 0,0 days for fifth instari while in 
female 7,2 4; 2,36 days for f irst , 7.0 ^ 1,61 days for second, 
6,9 ± 1,64 days for third, 6,6 + 2,79 days for fom?th, 
6,7 1 0,77 days for fifth and 7,8 + 1,55 days for sixth instar. 
The average total ziymphal duration in male i s 33,1 ;t '^•^^ ^^* 
vhile in female 40«6 x ^*^ days, so the stale becomes adult 
7 diQTs earlier than the fetaales, 
(i> DMaription of hopper in«ti^ fft« 
The diagnostic characters of differ«it instar hoppers 
are given ItoXonr* 
freshSar bittliM f lmt instar hopper ie aU white ea»«pt 
tlie hmA moA mm wmm^m vbieh «»• vith Infutisted pattlii* aai 

About 0,373 om In length) antwaiui Xl<»i«pi«at«a and about 
0»M2 9m in l«agth| sagnents 2 to XI gmduftlSy aaorMtiag 
In length and inox^asing in vidt& diatadt distal four 
sagffienta tmasw9r99f naadiblaa Infuaoat^l apieta of maiiAl^  
bular taeth aoute (Plata v i ! Fig, 2 )f wing pads abaant 
(Plate Yji Fig, 3j[)| tympanal organ absent, famora and 
tibiae of fore- and mid- legs with transversa Infuscatad 
patches; hind legs stout with femur 0,242 om longj hind 
tibiae witti 11 pair of splnulesf tarsi 3-3ointed| pro-
tarsus with paired claws and a median arollimi. 
,g,Q,ffff^ <^ , a^ »iffl,r t^ p,p.pQi^  
The second instar hoppers ar© yellowish in colour and 
about 0,464 em in length, antenna 13-segmented and about 
0,206 cm in length, segments 1 to 8 about equal in length, 
distal four segments transverse, mandibles vhite axoapt tha 
apical portion which is reddish brown, apices of mandibular 
teeth aeute and olearly daaaraatad (Plate vi $ Fig, 3 )| wing 
pads indiatinet (Plata f^ Fig, X2^ tgrmpanal organ abaamt, 
hind fanKur 0*342 as long* 
Tfxa third inatay hopper resembles in general appaaranaa 
tha second Initair Imt Urgar in siaa which is about 0,609 an 
in la&gthf a & t M M U^aapNntad and about 0,195 m in langt^i 
PUT! 71 
ng* i« sgg of A* teal?irtl§a» s^mB. 
Fig* 2* Handlbtzlar td«th of lat Ins tar hopp«r of A* |>lMlMir1lHlinm 
f ig . 3 . MaMibular t««th of Sad iiataj? hopper of A» flWf^ r^^ rlimr -
Fig* 4* Handilmlar teeth ef ard txuitar hopper of A* hlMil^ rtiilUlll 
Kg. 6. Mandibular teeth of 4th Instar hopper of A* humbertianua. 
Fig# 6» Mandibular teeth of 5th instar hopper (female) 
of A* ilSMiSSMMaSL* 
Fig* ?• Mandibular teeth of 5th instar hopper (male) of 
Fig. 8. Mandibular teeth of 6th insfeir hopper (female) of 
Fig. 9. Mandibular teeth of adult (feraale) of A» humbertianu .^ 
Fig. 10. Mandibular teeth of adult (malo) of A* htpbeytiantifl. 
Fig. 11. ¥lng developaent of Ist i»star hopper (female) of 
Fig. 12. Wing development of 2nd Instar hopper (female) of 
A« iS^iSSe&iMSM.* 
Fig. 13. Wing development of Srd instar hopper (fesaale) of 
Fig. 14. Wing developmetnt of 4th ixistar hopper (fooale) of 
A* l23ffi2liCJ(laQM* 
Fig. 15. Wing development of 6th instar hopper (female) of 
A« ^umb^gtian^. 
Fig. 16. Wing dcf^lopent of 6th instar hopper (female) of 
PUfl f l 










tmadihlQs white oxeept apioai portion vhioh is r«<l<li8h bfowni 
apices of smndibular teeth tiftsieated (Plate ^^ f Fig« ^ ){ 
wiM& p ^ s^ iSii^ ait^ Esy sid withotit vwtm (Flate y | | Fig* j^^^ 
tympanal organ abs«it| hind feraur 0,362 on in length, 
,^ 9Tyt^ I^  jpagt^ ff hgPP^ y* 
The foTir^i iaataa? hoppeir is larger and is distinotly 
differentiated from the third instar* It is about 0,775 cm 
In length, antennae cylindrical, 17*segm^ited and abotit 
0,365 em la Icagthj mandibles whit© except the apical |«»rtion 
which is dark brown? apices of nandibtilar teeth truncated 
(Plate Yl I 51g, 5 )| rMlments of wing pads well developed 
and with veins not rcachlns beyond the third abdoMlnal sepientf 
hind femus? about 0,595 cm in length, tynpanal organ developed, 
F H W ^^,ir ,teppqir» 
Tbe fifth ins tar hopper is well developed about 1,7 oa 
in lengthi body whitish yellow with infuseated patches} antemiA 
cylindrical, 19»segmented and about 0,492 cm in lengthy aandlblAt 
dark brown and selerotixed, mandibular teeth not clearly 
denareatedy apices broadly trunoatad (Plate ^ x I ^i% yh viag 
pads wall developed, reaching beyond the third abdominal segnent 
and with eross veins, hind femur 0*735 cm in lengl^y tympanal 
organ developed) genitalia well developad. 
• 38 * 
gtelli teilftr agppff 
Xbe sixth instar hopper v«s«mbl«s the fifth iiisttv 
oxeapt being sllghtSy laj^«r ia^ s4»« ^ Bi<l sbout^ X*& in 1R 
length, antenna eylindrlcaX| ai-segiaented and about 0*636 en 
in Xengthf aandibXes dark bTOvn and strongly solei*otiied| 
mandibular teeth clearly demarcated, apices truncated 
(PlateVII Fig* 8 ), wing pads well developed, reaching 
beyond the third abdominal segment with well developed orosi-
veins, tympanal organ nuch more distinct; hind femur 0,917 cm 
in length? gonitalla yellowish and well developed* 
1. wing pads absent or sllnhtiy distinctj antennae less 
than 14-segmentedj apices of mandibular teeth acute,,2 
^ v/ing pads clearly distinct, antennae more than 14»s«g-
mented, apices of loandibular teeth round or 
truncated* •••• ..•••.•..•.•••,. .•.••••...••*3 
2, Wing pads absent, antennae ll»segmeQted$ mandibles 
infusca^d, head infuscated except dorsum and proto* 
vertex which are yellow ..*•.••, .First instar 
^ Wing pads slightly distinct} antennae 13*segBiented{ 
mandibles yellowsih, head yellowish* ••*. .seeoad Instar 
89 * 
3t Wing pt4l» v«l l dureloped and with velxif | tymp«ii«l 
organs daralopedi aat^usa* more than 16*aagm«Qttd««»*4 
^ 11:^ pads jnidim^taiy and without -^elnti Igrmpaaal 
organs absent) ant«nna« 16»sagiB«ritad***•••third tnstcr 
4« wing pads reaching beyond third abdcminaX sagmant and 
with cross ireins} antennae more tHa&Xk 18*»s0g!Bent9d«*«#5 
^ Wing pads not reaching beyond the third abdominal 
sepsent antennae 17-segmented••.•.... . . .•I^urth instar 
5* Mandibular teeth clearly demarcated! antennae mora 
than sowsegmentea*•••••••«••••«••••••••••••••••«•«•«•€ 
^ Mandibular toeth not clearJy demarcated | antennae 
19-»3egment^d•#••••••»••••••«•••«••••••«.*.Fifth instar 
6. \/ings not reaching beyond the tip of abdoin«ij antennae 
21*segmented*•••«• *« . . . • • • • Sixth instar 
^ Wings reaching beyond the t ip of abdom«a, antannae 
<»9""Segmented •••••»••»•»•••••»»••«•«•••••••••••• ^Adult • 
• to • 
V» DISCUSSIOIf 
The tisuaX modes of copulation in Aerldolds are riding 
and lateral postures* similar obser^tions have been desorlbed 
la many acrldolds I'aptyyjiUW .^Sig.l^ ttffii (Fedorov, 1927), 
gffl4atK>ff,^ .ffgi mf^miX^, (Warov, 1928), .te^.ta, £dsjalifi£^a~ 
(Bol^rev, 1929), H0,lan9p:i^ t^ , ^^^^^^^^tlsU§ ( ^ 1 , 1938), 
ppQl?hQa,1f?^ m Hfm^V^t^m^ (Iqbal and Azi2, 1974) and Q^^e^. 
afejmafeaaf ]{^nPP9MnmX§, §2^^?^^§. (Khan and iUia, 1974)# The 
nalo 4* humbertianns begins copulation in tho sane way as 
montioned above, but i t finally gets the hanging posture lifet 
that of JPayaM f^fffiglypte^  ^^ ?-l,B'^ ?tflia (B^tiyar, 1952)* The 
female of 1 . |tal?firMffi?ia in copulo vm continue to feed crawl 
and even hop like that of ff,fi„M.g%>g,egg,a, SSSMXiS^ (Popov, 1968). 
The female apaniaeriy (Hebard, 1337a) may even fly with the 
male* 
The oviposltien in A* hlgil?tyttiniM ttswlly occurs in 
Bioist sand but sfflMtlmes i t may also occur on leaves or on 
sides and floor of the eage* Similar obsei^ations have been 
made in Oiya velox (Bao, 1921)* Before ovipositlon the femftle 
A« humbertlanas nakes the holes in sand, oeasuring 3 to 6 cin 
deep with i ts abienMa idiieh is 1*00 to 1*2 em long in normal 
e^idition* THe sbdoaMi of the fcmle i s eztsBded with the 
}m%p of iii%iM«cMRtil. »sBbx«a«s« Tlie abdooins 9f tt» tmmlw 
of ABifrtiiitUB ftfgyptiuff (FodoroVf 1927) and ^egjd^ pallnatda 
(Betfes and IbraliiBii 19S8) ean h9 mLt«nA9A twtm 3«5 to 9»10 em 
find from 4*5 to IB^tf em r«8p«otiv«33r • llhe d«pth of bo3.«0 
th«r«fo]*e depends upon the extension of the abdomen of the 
fetoale from its noTiaal position. 
As the ^abryoaic developa^nt piroceeds a gradual 
increase in the slae of egg of 4* ^upbeytiaat^ occurs. Similar 
observation has been mad© in ,j(;^ ,^M,^  aa.Kmte.Si§- (Roonwal, 1936) 
but there is no change in the slae of egg of ^eth^s (Shulov, 
1952d). Idke other acridolds |t« htsabertie^ nus has tho inter-
mediate stage (vermiform larva) and an intermediate moult* 
In A* t^^ abertiai^ us there are five ins tars in male and 
six instars in female but sometimes five Instars in female 
has also been observed. But Chesler (1938) in Aorotylty 
fMliiffltliMf <^* observed five instars in both sexes* In other 
aeafldoids too 9 the number of instars may vazy from species to 
speeies and even in tOie individuals of the same species* A 
l i s t of various species with their number of instars i s given 
^ Uverov (1966). The minima nmber of instars reported so 
far is four as in many donphoeerinae and i t reaehes upto nine 
^ Patangft aip^ i^iotfi (Pagd«ay 1969)* The present author has 
also distinguisl^d diffez^at hopper instars on the basis of 
bo^ sr iKigthSf the number of antinnftl t^Bmeit and i t s Xangthy 
viiit-yads and in addition to thM* the api««s of Madibalup 
• SHK • 
7Z, awB&Am 
vex>e 001100ted from the flel4 in the month of Febmaxy and 
Maroh, 1974* It vas found feeding In the fields of wheat 
(£EiUfiJSl ^SSitism^f barley (JZSOSM £algaC£)| pea C£JLSW 
sativum) and Cvnodon daetylon in large nxsnbers* Breedizig 
of this grasshopper was carried out in rearing cages in the 
laboratoiy at 33 + 4°C and 65 + 5% H.H. and fed on Gynodo^  
^gSJsOf^  leaves. 
Adults are white with infusoated patches almost a l l 
over the body* ^ey are mediiM to small sisedf t}3» feniales 
being slightly larger than males* 
Copulation posture is of hanging t;ype« The copulation 
period varied from half an hour to ono hotjr* The ovlpositloa 
i^lace in moist sandy soil* At UtiQ time of oviposltiea 
fenale aalses hole in sand with the help of ovipositor valves* 
The duration of ovipositi(»i if alwut half an hoar* flm 
average pre»ovipositioiiy oviposltioa and post">efipo8itli» 
periods are 38«2 * 7*1 ^ S g 13«8 *, 8*a digrs and 1*1 ± 0 ^ days 
respectively* 
She adult fenales generally live longer than sales» 
HM «vei«ie lAiigevilr of faaales aai aalM i t 7««8 x ^•^9 aays 
and 46«9 JK 20*06 daars ?e8pe«tive3^ • The •gg-pod Is stfoight 
and mora or lass eyXindrieaX in ahapa* Saoh agg-pod Is 30 to 
60 mm long and 3«0 to 4.0 BUS in diametar* Eggs are oontainad 
in eaett efg^pod tipto 1 to 1*& im of iti lengW and tha^  rait 
of the egg*pod is filled with the froti^ seeration* 
The eylindrlcal, elongated and curved egg measures 
3,86 X l.OQ BBS in slae* !Ehe freshly laid egg is pale yellow 
in colour which gradualJy darkens with the development of 
embryo and finally hecoraes reddish brown before hatohtog. 
The average incubation period is 14.47 ;t 0#86 days, 92.7^ 
of eggs hatched at 33 ^  4*^ 0 and 66 ^ &^ R,H« Vermifona larva 
hatches from each egg* All the larvQo from one egg-pod hatch 
out within 10»15 Binutes* After an intermediate moult each 
larva Is transformed Into the first instar* 
There are six instars in female and five instars in 
male. Barely a reduetion of one instar in female baa also 
been observed* The average duration of nymphal instars in 
male is 33 .SS d£Qra and 40.6 days In fiosales* 
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